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New AdverJsements.

Property for Sale-Jno. C. Gadsden.
Assignee's Sale--Jno. R. Craig, As-

signee.
Assigner's Sale-James Q. Dav,

Assigned-
Loc"s J5iie1

Loob out for the wedding on the

15th.
1 .Burn out chimneys now while the

roof is wet.
._"saroline" Salve at McMaster &

Cos.irug store. adv

.jonday was a drizzlely, drazzlely
day.nd there were very few persons
in t)rn-

-iiss Alice Witherow, who has

bei quite sick for some time, is still

cotined to the house.
-Mr. Boag was arranging the arm-

or on Monday for the entertainment
othe Mozart Symphony Club.
-Mr. W. B. Douglass and family
xve gone to Virginia. They havc
een living near Bell's Bridge in this

ounty.
-Governor Evans has offered a re-

ward of $25 for the arrest of the

woman who cut Patsey [Davis to death

in this county about a week or ten

days ago.
--Dargains in millinery, consisting

of trimmed and untrimmed hats and
bonnets, feathers, lowers. velvets,
silks, ribbons and other goods at J. 0.

Boag's. adv
-This climate is getting too cold

for some of our inhabitants-there
will be a move in the direction of
Florida if the pregrame does not

change.
-The Mozart Symphony Club played

to an audience of 1,500 people in Mem-

phis, and to an audieiice of 1,00 in

Sehna, A. Those who patronize it

here wil: be well paid, for the enter-
tainm-'nt promises everything that

could be expt eted of a musical enter-
tainment.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,
Co3E OUT TO HEAR Fiai.-Rev. G. P.

Watson, . former pastor of the Metho-
dist Church here, will preach at that

church on Wednesday night at 7 30

Mr. Watson has many friends outside
of his church in Winnsboro who will
be glad to hear him again. Remember,
Wednesde.y uight.

I will remain in Winnsboro this
week onl:. All persons wanting phio-
tographis taken for Christmas will do
well to come early so that I can .get
them finished before I leave, Reduced

dv--- Gallery iit Thispian Hall.

Gn Hotar BURNE.-On Friday
evening v.hile Mr. J. M. Steel was

eiuning co;ton the lint took fire either
from a spark or match in the cotton
andl in a ver short time tbe building,
three bales of seee cotton, nine hundred
bushels of cotton seed and two gins
Were a total loss. The loss is estima-
ted at about three hundred dollars.
We rearet to learn of Mr. dieel's mis-

fortune.
Ts FtsT PLUG.-We were shown

a sample of the first plug tobacco we

have seeni which was made in Fair-
field. It is the product of a colored
man named John D. Ruff. H.e got
plants from Mr. J. M. Stewart and
after cultivating the crop, pressed
some of it into plugs. To put the
finishing touch o.a it, he put on several
tags of diff-reut kinds. He says it
chews all right and we are willing to

-take his word for it.

DEiiMnG L' FUTaRis.-On Saturday
a negro by the name of Henry Starks

'~sCaptain Cureton some "futures."
'e worked a pretty slick game on the

Captain. Taking a sample of cotton
around, he got the top of the market
from the Captain, who gave him a slip
of paper to take to the depot for Mr.
Creight to mark the weight on. But
not having any actual cotton he marked
the weight himself and signed W. C.

~on the paper, forgetting to put the
letter B. Captain Cureton made out a

checck and Starks proceeded to pur-
chase goods at once from Mr. Q. T'.
Willifo'rd, He had not purchased

re. tiha:. $3 worth when Captain
nretob "smnelled a rat." The devel-
muid nroved a slick fraud. But the

gro raised money enough to settle

,which he did. This case should
ggest a plan for a safeguard against
*'.etition of a like transaction. This

very illegal "future" transaction
;he law should be applied.

Persoas.

Mi,s Maiggie Stevenson is visiting
fr.ends and relatives near Rossville.

Mr. G. C. Br.cot, who was ora long
ime a r .sident of Winnsboro, but now
onnecto'I with a cotton exporting

firm of ::,avannah, 'was in town Mon-

The sub-cribers to the capital stock
<f the } irfield Cotton Mills will meet

in the townt hall, December 17, at 4

p. mn., for~the purpose of organization.
J. M. Beaty,

Scretar.. ard Tresurer Board of C'or-
porat ors.

E ackcie-a Arnica 'MaZvo.

*T{!H -.Tr ALvFin the world for UnAi,
aruises, mores, U!eers, s4ali H.heutn, Fever
sores, T tter,Chepped Hands, Chill aain'
Corns, and~. alt Skir. Eruptions, and posi,
*tivly cu.:es Piles, o: no pay required P
j,tg'uarar.teed to give pe,rfect satisfactio,n,
or1fner re-funded. Price :D -nts D-r

bx. l'.r -de by Mt'As*er & C. *

Chlden Cry for Pitche Caria

BURNED TO THE GROUND.

Fire was discovered in the Nelson
lIntel in Columbia on Saturday night
about 12.:30. Mr. Nelson was absent
in Charh"tte where he had gone to see

Mrs Nelson who is conducting the

Arlington Hotel at that place. The
fire commenced at the top story, con-

sequently a good many things were

saved 'n the house, including the office
safe. Tne place was left in charge of

Capt. M. A. Bridges who bad a room

on the lower floor. le was aroused
by the flames and had to go out over

the back fence. The negro porter
could tell nothing of the origin. One
man who was drunk would have been
burned to death bad he not been
aroused by the firemen. The loss is
about $S000 and only $3,500 insurance
on the property. Mr. Nelson returned
to Columbia on Sunday morning.
Mr. Nelson had been offered $7,500 for
this property not a great while since.
His iriend i.. Fairfield will regret to

learn of his serious loss.

A SAD, SUDDEN TAKING OFF.

News was received here on Monday
of the suddeu death of Mr. Stephen
Crosby, the eldest son of Mr. David
P. Crosby, near Feasterville. The de-
cea-ed was in Chester attending to the
business of his father-the manufac-
turing establishment of the former
Moffatt Manufacturing Company-but
returned to his home in Feasterville
Saturday evening. He was complain-
ing a little on his returr. home, but
nothing serious seemed to be the mat-
ter. H1wever, death came about 7
o'clock on Sunday night. le died at

home, his notner, father and other
members of the family being present.
Mr. Samuel T. Clowney, who informed
nu, saw the young man in Chester on

Friday and was shown through the
shops by him, and he appeared well
enough then. The cause of his death
we were unable to learn.
The deceased was an unmarried

man and about twenty-three years old,
was a pecson of fine character and of a

genial disposition. He was steady in
his habits and was a great help to his
father in his business. The news will
be recived in the county with deep
regret and the many friends of the
family sympathize feelingly with the
bereaved parents.

MR. BRICE COMPLIMENTED.

While the Register necessarily praises
itself in the following, it is a pleasure
to know that Mr. Paul M. Brice, a

Fairfield man, is giving such satisfac-
tion to his employer. He is a good
reporter, and we are glad to bear testi-
moiy to-his-good work.
The Regtstcr pliis itself on having

furisbedi by long odds the best re-
ports of the proceedings of the Consti-
tutional Convention. A faithful works
man deserves [praise for his achieve-
me:ts. It gives the Register pleasure
to commend the admirable work of
Mr. Paul M. Brice, its Convention r'e-
porter. H~e brought to the discharge
of his duties brains, ability, a dispo-
sition to deal justly with all members
regardless of their politics and a genius
for hard work. His reports have been
read with interest by the Register's sub-
scribers and have been commended by
many members of the Convention as
impartial, accat ate and comprehensive.
It was a stupendous task for one man
to keep the public posted day after day
as to all that was said and done in
the Convention, but Mr. Brice ac-
complished that fact in a manner
highly creditable to his skill as a re-
porter. When the Convention took
o meeting morning, afternoon and
nigt, his endurance was taxed to the
utmost to keep up with the rush of
business, but he was equal to all de-
mands and the Register's readers were
enabled earh morning to learn every-
thing that transpired in the Convention
the day before. It is a pleasure to the
Register to give this well-deserved
commendation of Mr. Brice's work.

BETHEL BBEVITIES-

The weather for the past week has
been very cold with heavy frost and
the ground frozen so that ploughing
could uot be done, thereby causing the
farmers to get behind in sowing oats,
of which there will be a good supply
sown froir all indications.
The sotton crop has all been gathered

and nearly all bold.
Mr. M. W. Doty has sown a large

field of clover on his Robertson place
which will be watchcd with interest to
eeresults.
There have been several fine hogs

killed in the neighborhood, some of
which might have won the prize of-
fered by~your paper had they been
entered.
We were much pleased to see in our

midst our old friend and neighbor,
Mr. J. C. McCain, now of Columbia,
who has just recovered from a severe
attack of typhoid fever of two months
duration.
Mrs. A. S. Jennings, of Orangeburg,

and Miss Loulie Cautben, of Spartan-
burg, have retnrned to their respective
homes after a pleasant visit to their
brother, J. L. Cauthen.
Rev. M. Wi. ljook (our pastor) is

attending the session of the annual
conference now being held at Rock
Hill. It is the desire of the entire
membership that he be returned to
them for another year. He has been
a marked suecess on the cbarge for the
past three years and has ably dis-
carged the duties devolving upon
him as preacher and pastor. lie is a
strong preacher. His sermons are
thoughtful and are delivared with
great limpressiveness. He is a good
pastor and beloved by all. c.
Bethel, S. C., Dec. 9

Free Fins.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co.; Chicago. and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A tzial wiHl
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of Constipatioil and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved invalua-
be.They are guaranteed to be perfectly
free from every deleterious substance and
to be purely vegetable. They do not-weak-
en by their action, but by giving tone to
stoach and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25c. per box, Sold

UPPERLONGTOWNNOTES.

UrER LoNGTOwN, S. C., Dec. 7.
-Your correspondent has remained
silet so long that you have doubtless
expressed your opinion as to his
whereabouts. Perhaps you thought
he had strayed off to Atlanta with the
crowds that have been flocking there,
or may be you thought he had gone
courting and forgotten all about THE
NEWS AND HERALD. But as neither
of these prove to be the case he can

only plead, "procrastination," which
is the thief of time.
We are having very cold weather

now-seems as if winter has caught
us in her frozen grasp at last, and with
a tight grip at that. Plenty of frost
and ice is to be seen every morning,
and the ground has been frozen for
the last two or three days.
The farmers have about finished

gathering their cotton, and it is a good
thing they did so 'ere the cold weather
set in. The crop turned out a great
deal lighter than last year's. In some
instances not more than a half crop
was realized. The price though, com-

pared with last year's, more than makes
up for the short crop.
The farmers, that is the tuost of

them, in making their arrangements
for the year made them so that their
indebtedness could be liquidated with
four and five cent cotton ; consequently,
the rise in price has put some money
in their pockets. I think the low
price of cotton has proven itself to be
a ble,sing in disguise to the farmers.
They n ill never again depend on
cotton t ntire:y for a living as has been
the case anigst the :iost of them
heretofore. They are, generally speak-
ing, in better condition than they have
been before in years. Now if we
strive to make our own supplies at
home another year, as we should do,
why at the close of the year we will
find ourselves in better condition still.
We should not despise the day of
"small things;" "constant droppings
melt the rock" is an old adage and a
true one too. Just so if we wish to
free ourselves from this "slough of
despond" (this ruinous credit system)
we will have to do so by littles. Let
us all plant less cotton another year
and raise more "hog and hominey."
Then and not until then will we better
our condition. More grain has been
sown in our section up to date than
has been the case before in years.
Longtown has been well represented

at the Atlanta Exposition so far. Mrs;
T. J. H. Jones, Miss Jenme Brawley, b
and Miss Hallie McCormick are, we y
believe, the only ladies who have at- b
tended from our section. Others con- r
template going later on. The gentle-
men who have attended are too nnme-
rous to mention. About fifteen of the
Lengtown military boys went with
their company. All report a fine
time.
Mrs. Jane Weir and Mrs. W. S.

Weir, of East Wateree, are visiting
t Mr. James Stewarts.4
Mr John and David Dixon, of

Rosville, have been visiting at Mr-.
. L. Dixons.
Scott Harrison, a colored boy about

5 years old, met death in a shocking -

anner yesterday evening while driv-
ng Mr. W'm. Simpson's wagon to the
eld after some cotton. The mule
ecame frightened and ran away,
hrowing-him out violently against a
ree and kiled him instantly. The
wagon was a complete wreck.

E.H.D.

How's This!t
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- t

ward for any case of Catarrh that can c
ot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. i

F. J. CHENEY & 00, Props., 14
Toledo,- 0. f

We, the undersigned, have known
. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all 1
usiness transactions and financially c

able to carry out any obligations made I
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggiste, b
oledo, 0. c

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholc-
sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
ally, acting directly upon the blood~

and mucous surfaces of the system. L

Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist . Testimonials free. *

jYour Boy Won't Live a M1onth. c
So Mr. Gl.nan Brown, of 34 Mill St.,~
South Gardner, Mass., wos told by the I:
:octors. His son had Lung trouble, fol- I
owing Typhoid Malaria, and he spent
three hundred and seventy-five dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
sayings "Your boy won't live a month." I
He triod Dr. King's New Discovery and acfew bottles restored him to health and e-
abled him to go to work a perfectly well
man. He says he owes his "resent good K
health to use of Dr. King's J?ew Discov- I
ery, and knows it to be the best in theC
world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
Free at McMaster & Co.'s Drug Store. *

For Over Fifty Yearu
Mus. WISstow's SOOTHING SYnRCT has

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
in'e, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
ures wind colic, and is the best remedy

for Diarrhcea. It will relieve the poor lit-
te sufferer immediately. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world. Twenty-
five cents a bQttle. Be sure and ask for

rs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and.
akeno other kind. 5-'6txly I

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Whe Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
Whe shewasaChifld, she erledfor Castoria.
When shebecame Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethemiCastor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

A SIGNEE'S SALE.
On the first Monday in January uext

I will offer for sale before the Court*
H.aute door in Winnsboro, during tLe
lga.l hours os sale, at public outcmy,
to the highest bidder for cash, a lot of
Horses a~nd Mules.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
12-10td Assignee.

PROPERTY FOR SALE,
On the first Monday in January 1

will offer for sale at public outcry to
the highest bidder for cash, or one-
third cash, and the balance on one
year's timne, with interest, the brick
store-house now o.ccuyied by A. Lan-
decker. Guaranteed titles.
12-10.-.TJNO (. GADSDEN.

A4 STUPENDOUS STOCK TO SELECT FROI
Ready in all Departments.

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF COLORED DRESS GOODS,
Black Dress Goods in all the latest styles, Serges, Henriettas, Cash-
neres, Clay Worsteds, Tricots, and Flannels. A big assortment of

Broadcloth Cloakings
n all colors. Also Fancy Sackings for children. Something nice in
Black Satin for ladies' skirts.
A full line of ladies', misses' and children's Hose. Some special

nducements in ladies' and gents' Handkerchiefs.

A Large Stock of Shoes,
ought before the rise. Can save you money in this department.
keep the celebrated R. & G. Corsets, the best made. The best
issortment of ladies' stylish Wraps you have ever seen in the Boro.

MY LINE OF CLOTHING
as never more complete. HATS to please the old and young.
some good values in gents' Underwear. Look at my line of Cravats.
:fyou want a Trunk or Valise don't buy until you price mine.KThe
>oorest man in the county can buy a pair of WOOL BLANKETS
from me this season and not miss his money.

Here is a stunner: A Silk Umbrella for seventy-five cents.

Country merchants will do well to price through my immense
;tock.

I L. MIMNAUGH.
. D. WILLIFOR, - - Managera

S I LDFAIR NOTICE. t Winnsboro)ARTIES owing the assigred estate
of Ulysse G. Desportes are here-

y notified that payment must be made
iithin the next thirty days, or I shall
forced to collect through an attor- Drug - Store

.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
11-28fxtf Assignee.

Your address, with six cents
in stamps, mailed to our Head-
-urters,l1 Eliot St., Boston,

A of sampies,an1ules for slf- Just Arrived
-"measurement, of our jusl fa

2 mous 3 oants ; Suits, $i. IZ " T V 14*veoes,s1.25 and up. Cut Bujist's Turnip Seed, Mason Fruit
D. ' to order. Agentswanted every-

* where. Jr n el ubeS
ogNew Plymouth Rockt Co. Jr n el ubes

12-10.4m

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. Toilet Articles of all Kinds.

STATE OF SOUTEH CAROLINA -

COUNTY OF F.4IRFIELD. Pit,Ol,Vrihs
By virtue of the power and authority-
>nferred upon me by a certain deed
assignment executed to me by Cal-

in Brice, dated the 15th day of Sep- Bs c.Cgro h akt
mber 1892, I will offer for sale before
e Court House door in Winnsboro, -

the first Monday in January 1896,
ithin the legal hours of sale, at pub-
outcry to the highest bidder , the PpsadTbco
ollowing described tracts of land, to

All that piece, parcel or tract of LmsadGasae
nd near Woodward, in the County
Fairfield and State of South Caro-

na, containing One Hundred and~inety five acres, more or le, and nbi ig&oe
on-ided by lands: of J. C. Lewis and
ther.

ALSO
All the right title and interest of
aid C. Brice in the undivided lands
his mother, the late Mary E. Brice, c

>wit, in all that certain tract or par-
of land ,situate and being in Fair-

eld County and State of South Caro-
na, On the waters of Dumpers creek,
ontaining Four Hundred and Twenty
*yla.ads of D. H. Cork, J. C. Lewis,w~
rs. T. A. J. Mebley and others. 2. ~ ~ Soso

- ALSO mre
All that tract, p!ece or parcel of Mdefotaeyclfindooa
nd on Jackson Creek in the County tp,alltirtimd oi ete
f Fairfield and State of South Caro- lewihLisCokFldSou
na, containling One Hundred acres, Ueuldfrbat,fewrmu
aore or less and bounded by lands aipsdeigqulis.orhoe
ormerly owned by A. Williford,'Tim- O l h oua os at n atn

thy riarden and others. ip
Terms of Sale-Cash. Purchaser to pI cnan&piduAc.
ay for all necessary papers. dYE

JNO. R. CRAIG, j~T%iS ccdn nuao
S12-10td Asigne.e of Calvin B 3rice. a E,a~g nue re

LOCAL DISEASE
d is the result Of sud

den elimatic changes

Ely's ream Balm Diy es
acknowledged to be the most thorough ' rpeetpreto

are for Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Read ard inbccebdlig nt
lay Fever, of all remedies. It opens and
:leanses the nasal passages, allays pain telatpsil egto
d infiammation, heals the sores, pro- mtra sarne ogv
cts the membrane fro:u colds, restores thgraetsenh.T r!
hesenses of taste and smell. The Balm
applied directly into the nostrils, is arnowksptadye
uicklabsorbed and gives relief at once. teei o noneo u
hresultsttat follow catarrh, due to the flosmt.Thyaead
Iropping of poisonous matter into the
hroat, ate irritation of the bronchial tuhes frsriea~sed nr
udsoreness of the lungs accompanied by ful r:-.cc.Alsye
cough. In all such cases we recommend ae~~m rc-Io
ino.ola Balm to lbe used in connectton hnsm ccitv aao
pithCream 'Malmn.

E~ly's Pineola Balsam will be found myb a o h sig
~xcellent for all throat and lung inflam-

mations and for GRULYtJEFRMF.C,
asthma. C on-WAHGO.0..
sumuptives will in-
variably derive
benefit from its
use, as i-;quzckly
abates the cough,SletfoA ria
rendelrs expecto- Aec aPut: i~r ion easy,assist-

S !.ing nature in re-
Sstoringwa s ted

t issues. There is
a large percent-

igeof those who suppose their cases to
e con-umrption who are only suffering CVAS
Froma chronic cold or deep .--ated cough,TRD A S

ften ag.g avatedi b ecatarrh. B3oth reme- EnmPEK8
ies are ptocasanmt to use. Price of CreamCORIKS
talm.50e'. her bottle: Pineola Balsam 25c. FrnomtoadrcHnbo rtt

Inquantites of 8.2.5 weI will deliver free Odsbrafrscrn aet nAeia
f express or postage, 0.1 receipt of Eey~en ae u yu sbogtbfr

trount. ELY BR1OTHIERS, 50 Warren teutcb oiegvnrethronh
treet New York. C jf t)tj Z

DEAESS RED 39352 ;IB Lest5cltigarofn scte paret.th

EusvnuL!~Ieruoss. CrP-aesho ndbe oaoutI.Wel.$30a

totaloSostuwhreflitiJein Ii~bk Lya$10rmos addlassw.MN&C.

~pieA4re~ flrgiw1~S Wak 1'insS,3BroadraygSeore.y

SHOES. SHOES.

We have just' received another lot of Bay State and Zeigler Bros'. Shoes.
Although leather has advanced in price, and carried the price of shoes with it,
we bought our stock in June, before the advance, and are selling nearly all
kinds at old prices. Zeigler Bros'. Ladies' Shoes at $2.00 and up. Bay State
Shoes, all kinds and all prices. If you wish the best ladies' or misses' shoe for
the future storms and mud call for BAY STATE EXTENDED SOLE GOAT
LEATHER SHOE. We consider it the best shoe in America for the price:
same old price will buy them. Send the children to us for good wea: ing sprin
heel shoes. We have good stout school shoes for boys. See our gente' $8.
snd $4.00 Shoes.

Dry Goods and Notions.
A new line of Outings, Ginghams, Calico, Duck, Sateen, Sheeting, Bleached

Homespun, Ticking, Flannels, Brown Homespun, Checked Homespun, Sea
Island Homespun, Canton Flannel; Jeans and Cassimeres, Hosiery, Handker-
chiefs, &c., &c.

cGroery -,.

-,*- Departm0nlt.
Fresh Flour, Meal, Bacon, Rice, Sugar, Coffee, Canned Goods, Baking Pow-

der, Pickles, Cheese, Crackers, Macaroni, Tea, Spices, Oat Flakes, Buckwheat
Flour, Soap, Starch, Molasses, Vinegar, Cigar, Matches, Candy, &c.
Try our Dried Apples-good and cheap.

Jobs.
We are selling Reed's Shoes and Padan Bros'. Shoes at cost to close them

out. Only a limited quantity and a few sizes. If you can be fitted they are

cheap.
We are offering a specially low price in 46-inch All-Wool Henrietta. Call

and look at them. Respectfully,

J. M. Beaty & Bro.
CottonStates and InternationalAim , &3CIp0Sitian

.Atlanlta, G-a.
-ynTRIVOR. VU THE

SEABOARD AIR LINE.

FALL OF 1895. VESTIBULED LIMITED TRAINS
Upon which no Extra Fare Is Charged.

G AIIOSOLID TRAINS

D 1 lllOS ACharleston and Columbia to AtlantaJ without change. -

SCHEDULE. 403 41 45
PARTICULARLY TO THOSE who

will be wise enough to seek genuine
bargains, and I claim to have such Catawba... 10.29 amI 9.30pm.
bargains to offer my friends this Fall, Lv Chester. 11.05 am 10.38pm.
and give my reasons why I propose to LvCarlisle. 11.29am'lLOSpm.
undersell all competitors, as follows: Lv Charleston 7.00 a

Lv'Sumter. ..
9.44 a

1st.-Our entire stock of General Mer- Lv Cosumbia .........5:- iti
chandise Us be converted intoer..........p 12.
ready cash in order to wind up L lno . 22 ' 20nt14
the business of A. Macdonald & vGrewo.125p 34m2p
Co. Abeie..124m145m.0p

2nd.-I prefer to give my friends and
neighbors the benefit of the EUPST
sweeping reduction in prices Tris45ad1aecopedf
rather than sell out in a lump,th hadoetPlmnDan-
that all might have an opportu- Ro,Bfe leigCr n a
niity of securing bargain@ ochs

3rd.-When the advance came On etbldfo n oedadi
Shoes, Hardware, and other Zdfo Wahno tA-
goods in our line, we fortunate- atwioucan.
Iy bad a big supply on band, N.4 soeae oi rmPrs
and the profit wi~hich the advance muht tat ihu hne
in prices legtitmately gave us, N.4,cmoe fDyCahs
wIll be thrown to our customers, i prtdsldfo hretnt
thereby getting their goods al- Alna(hog utr ouba
most at first cost. Poprt n ebry ihu

4t.-I will be in- the cotton market Thstrislnpaegrsnte
from start to finish, paying full UinDpta tat-sna h
prices-don't forget this. Will Epsto rud struhpsei
also pay highest cash price forgesvaaylnarlnd.

LthChester.....r11.05bottnm0.3spce......
LCarlisle.....112a1.pm.......75 7
LCharleston..-............ 7.0042L& Sumter............. .......09. 66
LColumbia.... ....... 300p1L560LProsperity... .......~6958m.4.29
LNeberry.... ....... 0658p 246p
LGreenwood..12.71Loa 2345p

BLAOKTOCK s Abbeville.....1.2p .4 4 .003p
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